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New York Mercury: If the reader be a
warm admirer, and therefore a close observer
of female beauty, be will most probably not
have failed to discover that the complexions
of a lanre percentage of our girls just bud-
ding into womanhood are deformed by pim-
ples, blotches, and what appear to be exfoli-
ations of tha cuticle. To the nymph in the
first flush ot young ladyhood, these eruptions
are excessively exapperalinir. Not (infrequent-
ly they burst into notice at the tip of a hand-
some nose. Then, indeed, the unfortunate
sufferer is on the verere of despair. She
jumps from her bed at the first peep of day-
light, and, rushing to her mirror, more than
likely ncUiais, "1 declare to goodness! there
is another of them horrid spots!1' Before
long she consults the family physician, and be
prescribes. The spots vanieli; the complexion
becomes clear and transparent; sho enjoys
beauty for several yemv; afterward positive
ugliness follow, and almost before sho has
reached the mellow meridian of middle age
our pimpled young graduate o'r jps

INTO THE OKAVE.

What is the cause of thm pimples, those
splotches, that spottiness on the nose of jrirl-bond- V

The answer is that in nine cases ont
of ten its origin is to bo found in the "violet
powder" with which the fashionable young
demoiselle at an early ae boy it ft to puil' and
daub her face, in order, as sh fondly fan-
cies, to enhance her beauty and to cover np a
vagrant freckle. In a remarkable article re-

cently published in a Vienna periodical, l'rof .
Ib'iwifr seems to have probed the bottom of
this subject. It will bo within the recollec-jio- a

C raany readers of the Mercury that
some half a score of years ago l'rof. Has;ll,
of London, made a thorough expose ot tha
adulteration then practiced in respected arti-
cles of food, as well as requisites tor the toi-
let. Anions the latter the so called "violet
powder" ot the drus and perfurnery stores
yas shown to be a moat pernicious compound,
into the composition of which niiueials
largely entered, in the

men row per,
for example, used upon the delicate skin or
Infants, hot less than twenty-fiv- e pet cent, of
arsenic was discovered) and it was further-
more proved that several infants bad died
from the iiso of this most pernicious com-
pound. Of course the arsenic is taken into a
delicate skin by absorption, and has much
the same t fleet as if given internally. Not
unnaturally, the exposure created a great
prejudice against tho use of minerals of any
Viud in the composition of toilet powder.
European perfuiiicrs began to manufacture
preparations warranted to bo free from min-
eral substances. Soiuo used the powdered
root of the maratt arunlinarea, from which
the arrow root is obtained. Qihers used the
iunifiha manilat, from which commerce de-pv- es

its caxsaior and tapioca. Some again
Vised rice l mr or the sago pafm, while a few
restricted themselves to tho manipulation of
wheuten flour. They were, however, as the

will perceive, one and all composed of
farina'ceu subvtunfrs, in which start h
auoumls, disguised under various names and
artfully ptrtumed. Thus the irjurious ef-
fects ari.-int- t from filling tho pores of tho skin
with mineral substances were avoided, but
as vyj shall presently see hardly less deleteri-ja- y

re.uiu ensued.- - The T&rrfuruci used in
imparting odors to the various feculaa used
in the manufacture of toilet powders

ARE VOLATILE OILS,
or thosa oils that contain in varying combi-
nations, carbon, hydrogen and oxyircn, J!y
coiupounuin- - tUei,e volatile oils sconta cot
Vo produced almost at will lavender, rose,
Violet, geranium, verbenia according to the

' combination employed.
l'rof. llelwig Las Irequently been consult-

ed in recent years by young ladies respecting
the eruptive disfigurations to which reference
has been made. In tho cases of several ts

lie removed tbe r.irr.pju or a portion 'cf
tbe blotch, witlr the lancet tor lfiicroscbpic ex-

amination, la every infetauce ho discovered
minute living organisms b ij innn parasites
yO minute that bye hundred of (hem could be
filaced in the space of an inch. These 'were

As" respected the smaller erup-
tive or black spots that frequently alll'ct the

jiOSS uP BKAUTF.
he discovered that it was caused by another
living creature to which the formidable name
of lemodex fulliculorum had been assigned.
If any belle, so nose-alliiete- d, when she reads
this article, wil step fjp to the tyii rur and ad-

minister a sliglit pressure to one of those
.'beajly spots'' that fippears enlarged and
whitish, with a terminal black spot, the mat-
ter forced out will consist principally of the
accumulated sebaclots secretion, haying these
liny paranitas, with tbo,ir eggs and young,
bungled with it. If sho has a, friend who.
possesses a good microscope she may carry
Hm the cudcd, 13 iter ml. By the addition
01 a little olive oil, which will soften the se-

baceous matter, the parasites, with their eggs
and young, may be separated. They can be
observed at leisure, and they will be seen to
le formidable little creatures, with more
than cursory inspection. When Prof. Uel-T?- ;g

had advanced tlius far ho bethought
him to ex inline the toilet powders used by
bis

FAIR VATIKNT?,

IJoro ho found tho cltje to the ryjyatery. n
iino specimen, prepari'd by a leading house of
I'aris, he found the eggs of the Uemodex
follieulortim; in another, prepaid Ly i
Vienna perfumer, he found the germ of the
active little burrower that raises the pimple.
Tue doctor told his interesting patients that
they must either discontinue the une of those
farinaceous powders, or pay tho penalty of
having their fair skins transformed into hides.
The oritjiu of these Hying organism and
their germs is by no means obvious. Prof.
Uelwig is of the opinion that the introduc-
tion ot the volatile oi'. for the purpose of per-
fuming tho powder renders the faiiuaceous
jtcnln a fit bibtation for those loving Rerni9
with which our whole atmosphere is undoubt-
edly pervaded, l'rof. Chop, of Itf'rlin, attri
butes the appearand ot the germs of the
creatures to put.retauuon. According to bis
view, the prevailing fashion of using those
farinaceous complexion powders may be
described as '! a perpetual con Hie t between
the person using it and a epecitlo organism
which multiplies at her expense, appropriat-
ing her air and moisture, and frequently
poisoning her by the decompositions it
causes." Vexed and annoyed with these
pimples and discolorations, the would-b- e

L,olJe jums.
IrllOM THS FUTINO-FA- N INTO TIIR FIRE

She beeins to take arsenic in some of its al
luring tonm. The organisms are speedily
UrHtroyftl, tho eruptions disappear, and the
bHIe, as she views herself in the mirror, is
delighted to discover that she is growing
stouter. She imagines that she is growing
plump, but it is the lictitious plumpnesi that
indicates dropsy, and which inevitably brings
death in its tiain while tho woman is still
comparatively yqun?. There is only one safe
p:ith to pursue: Cneck the habit of using
these dangerous toilet-powde- in our young
girls, and when they grow up they will have
no cruse to be ashamed of their complexions.

Teeumaeh HherniaH Kxclted.
Now York Sim: 'The proposition to con

Or an exceptional rank in the army on (ten- -

eral Hi ant has dislurbtd the equanimity of
General Sherman so seriously that bis ner
vous system may ba said to have suffered a
severe nervous hock. He is reported as go
ing about Washington in an excited frame of
mind and making indiscriminate war upon
the suenrrters of this scheme, whether lie
publicans or Democrats, nnd without regard
la color or previous conuiuon oi sei vuuue
Ha doea not relish the idea of a possible con
tingency by which his grandeur might be
subordinated and bis niagnihcent start re
duced to a secondary rsnk. It is not very
likely to happen: but still, the cencral of Ihe
army, with his eighteen thousand dollars Of
pay and pickings every year, his gorgeous
uniform and line feathers, and his long tail of
colonels and nisjani, selected for their beauty
and lor their capacity to lead m the Uermtn,
is keenly susceptible to any suggestion O
being let down from the top if his high pin
pacle.

X t'AlllorBla Colt 'e Kacland.
The California Spirit of the Times, of No-

vember VTJJ, says: "To-morro- morning
will be shipped for New York, per exprets,
the two year-ol- d colt lurlingame, by Irving-to- n,

his dam Flora, by Belmont. Ho is a
lure, powrful colt, and though foaled iu
Auufet, 177, hi is now titteen and three-lou- rt

i bands high. A very dark bay, or
more properly a roaowood brp, bis color
(s ull that could bj deijired, and his form is
such that b will 11 II the placo fur which be is

admirably. This is to give the ton-an- ts

ou .Sir N tthauiul W. It jtlilnl.Pn estate
an opportunity to breed a class of harness
horses more nearly approaching the famous
Ainei ionii roalsteis than is now common in
Knglaud, and the infusion of the strains
which head tho JUU hero with the highly
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bred mares of that country is sura to result
successfully. Through bis sire he has two
crosses of Abdallah and two of imported
lielli'oundcr. As lrvington is out of an
American Star mare, this fashionable cross,
which has produced Dexter, Startle, Jay
Could and others, is an element not to bo
overlooked. Burlingame's dam being by
Belmont, this favorite California strain adds
greatly to his chances as a tock-gette- Ue-bi- nd

that is Vermont Dlackbawk, the best
line of the Morgan family, so that there is a
happy combination of trotting and thorough-
bred blood. The colt is an extra fine mover,
and attracted a great deal of attention at the
Golden State fair. At that fair be took the
premium for the best roadster stallion of his
age, and his action and stylo were much ad-
mired". .

TIIK OHIO MKXATOKSIIir.

The President and Julia Sherman
Jlaleed the Meney.to Kleet Koster,

d tber are Workins Uke
Heaver for Uarfleld.

Wasbinefon special to the Philadelphia
Record: "A great deal of interest is mani-
fested here in some of the opening senatorial
fights. The Ohio men, who are nearly all
here now, have a great deal-t- say about the
contest lor Senator Thurman's seat, which
will begin in earnest with tho meeting of tho
Ohio legislature next week. Garlield appears
to have the inside track, and proteges to be
entirely confident of his election. He is the
administration's caudidate. It is admitted
now by the intimate friends of the adminis-
tration that a specific agreement was entered
into between Sherman, Garfield and Foster,
whereby Foster was ti receive fbe nomina-
tion for governor, Garliehl was to be
elected to (ho senaf1, and both
were lo unite torves with Kec-re(a-

Sherman in securing for the latter a
solid delegation fiom Ohio in favor ol his
nomination us tha Republican candidate at
the next National convention. Ihe resi-
dent was a priy to (his arrangement. So
far he has carried out his part of (he bargain
in good faith, nnd so has Secretary Sherman.
The entire interest of tho admiuiatration was
thrown in behalf of Mr. Foster, both in the
nominating convention and in the campaiga.
The Resident and hU secretary secured Mr,
Foeter's nominatiuo, and without their in lic-
ence and tho aid of the money they raised for
bim he would not have been elected. Now
the President and Secretary Sherman are
usiny thejr influence to secure the senatorial
nomination for Mr. Garfield. Mr. Foster is
expected to aid them in (he fight. There are
rumors out in Ohio, however, that 'Calico
Charley,' as Mr. Foster is now dubbed, is not
living up lo his part of the agreement,
but is quietly playing his cards to secure
the senatorship lor himself. Foster
is a tricky politician, devote princi-
pally to his own interests, and U is quite pos-
sible tuat'ho desires to run himselt in as a
dark horse in case the fight becomes very
close and Gai field fails of the nomination. It
is probable, however, that the administration
will be able to bring suiV.cicut pressure to
bear to keep Mr. Fo6t(rin the traces and
make hiiii stand up to his work per agree-
ment. Major Wickham, the editor oi the
Dayton Journal, who ia a warm personal
friend of Che (resident and entirely in bis
confidence, and who is now here f agisting in
the work of making Garfield smator, says
there is no doubt whatever of the tatter's
election; that he already bis ruoro than
enough votes in the legislature to elect him;
that they are all votes (bat will qmt
that when the fiht cornea oa the" Garfield
rnoeQRt Cecome a stampede, and he
will be nominated on the first ballot. Oppo-
sition candidates, however, are not wanting,
and some of them are liable to develop a
good deal of strength.
Taft is a prominent candidate, running in
this fight, as he did. xi tho gubevoatovial can
yention, as thd repre-sestafciv-

e of stalwartism
and the Grant interest in Ohio, as against
Hnyesini and the administration. Ex Gov-
ernor Dennifcon is another candidate with a
Croat deal of strength, and there are two or
three dark homes already tronlrxul nntl nail
died, nnd ready to be (rotted 0"t if opportu-
nity oflers. Te anfi-Uartte- ld men claim
Vhut general Gai field has not yet a nullicient
numuer or votes pledged to secuie uis nomi-
nation and election, aaU ueclare that if tho
opposition unite

'
upon any man Ihey can nom-

inate bim and defeat Mr, Garfield. The
probabilities, however, are that GjuUeld will
?o nominated, and, of ' course, elected, as Mr.

hurman g successor,"

A (alet Time All Konad.
A good deal of gossipy news has come of

the congressional opening day. "We ae
having a quiet day," said f,o genial lieck, of
vliituoky, ".and if 'Jim (Jlaine and Hen Hill
Will only stay away till after the holidays we
cau transact a irood deal of business." Sen-
ator Conkling, whose heavv walk and
look showed tba,t years pi 8cru"pu,lou,8ly care-
ful habits of eating and exercise have hot se-

cured him health, was dressed iq blauk, with
usual care, and sported a button hole

ouqtiet. His liir is growing whiter and
thinner, and bis steel-gra- y eyes look their
old fire. It was remarked that he seemed to
have pats id (ho physical meridian of his life.
Conkling entered alter the prayer had begun,
and, with a steady stride, apnroaheu tiis seat
like the "Ghost'' in im inlet. His changed
appearance 'created general comment. Gen-
eral Gordon said : "1 came here to do what
I can 'to prevent tho keeping alive of section
al animosities, the stimn!,; up of sectional
strife, and tho discord that' prevailed at the
latst Hussion, and will prevail so long as this
'southein' question is fcept aliye.M lie sail
that be b&d come here with the purpose to dit
what be could to prevent southern men from
answering any of the abuses that miht be
helped upon them, and which bo saw had
been already threatened by some Kepubli-cans- .

To attain this end was now his f.rt
object, and for that he wa pv?pa-e- to lay
by Tor the time a;i uieuenion ot the doctrine
of btate rights.

Mhernm's Nleees Hound to Marry.
Miss Grundy in tho Philadelphia 'j'iies:

"Secretary Sherman's nieces are as Ire-
quently aunounced as betrothed or married
as Mrs. Hayes's cousins. Mrs. Don Cameron,
whose engagement was made while a guest
at Secretary Sherman', and her cousin, Miss
Keese, a grandniece of the general and secre-
tary, have both been married since the lat-
ter has been in the cabinet. Miss Ueese's
wedding occurred thf week (Wednesday) in
Lancaster, Uhio. She married a gentleman
of that place. Her cider sister, who traveled
through the past summer with Secretary
Sherman's wife in Europe, is announced as
betrothed to a young naval officer, Mr.
Baker. Three other nieces of the secretary
of the treasury are also engaged, as has pre-
viously been announced. These are Gen-
eral Sherman's daughter. Miss Elbe, whose
fiance is Mr. Thackery, United States navy,
and her first cousins, the Misses Addle and
Cecilia Moulton. of Cincinnati. The latter is
engaged to an array ctUcer, and the former
to a gentleman residing in Cincinnati."

Mhcrntn a Hironcrr Candidate thanUrant
Gallipolis (Ohio) xioyirnqJ (Uap.) November

37th: "Hon. John Sherman is the Journal's
choice for President. We have tho greatest
respect tor General Grant. We believe him
to be one of the great men of the natioa
patriotic and purely American in every fiber
oi his heart but we don't want to see him.
nominated for President. He occupies .the
position of the Urst citusn of tcis exeat re
public, hmored and respected for great and
nob-'- services by all, and we have no wish to
see that bright nnd trlorious record tarnished
and blackened by a third-ter- m Presidential
conled. Jihn Sherman is Grant's equal in
patriotism and hdenty to republican prin
ciples and policies, and has withal a will
power of equal strength, particularly his
financial record, which makes bim, in our
opinion, a more available candidate tor rrca
(dent than even General Grant, and that we
are tree to admit, is assuming a great deal.

A Horrible Trajtedy.
A canoe recently left Loma Lama, in the

Fiji islands, with natives aboard, bound for
loytoya. lhey were going about, when a
sudden squall sent the mil against the mast,
capsizing the canoe. The unfortunate pas-
sengers clung to the canoe, and might have
escaped with consequences no worse than
tboKj which would have attended discomfort
and exposure, but tor Uic tact that the cap-
size occurred in a locality infested with sharks.
These ravenous monsters seined their victims
one by one, devouring twenty-lhr- o at ofthe twenty-fiv- e unfortunate wnoae llv(?8 wer0thus placed at tb- - mercy. Of the two who
escaped, 0na ja a wouian; but her situation is
very critical, the whole of the flesh having
been taken off of one leg.

, j -
Mrsmaar and ilendrleka.

Waahington rosi: "We experience no
hesitation in saying that we should prefer the
Democratic I'rrsidential candidate to be Sey-
mour and Hendricks above and before any
combination that could be mentioned. Mr.
Hendricks stands lor Indiana to-da- y. If ho
would accept the nomination for V

no one would rise to oppesa bim. it is
onlv alter bim that wo are in favor of
M'J onaJ. What a glorious ticket, though,
beyiuour and Uend ticks would wake!"

HfSECIIKITH

Mermna oa the Chriat of Whoa Paal
was not Ashamed "My Jesas Brm

Out of Wedlock. Wn. wu a
Carpenter."

New York World, Monday: Mr. Beecher'a
sermon was from a part- - cf the sixteenth
verse of the first chapter of Romans: "For I
am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ."
"'Well, why should he be?' " everyone of
us will say. But not one of ns would have
said it in Paul's time. It is not a mere fancy,
but a matter of much interest to imagine
what would be Paul's thought to-da- y if after
two thousand years be were permitted to
walk again, to discern the Christianity of the
present age. If he bad looked at the great
organized Greek church, an organic structure
that has persisted in existence through thou-
sands of years, standing in very great splen-
dor to-da- y; what was there in his time that
prefigured the Greek church with its millions
cf worshipers? or its sister, if I
may say so, with the simple dif-
ference that they were born at very
different periods of time. There
has never been anything comparable to those
two great characters. More wonderful are
theso great cathedrals of men than any ca-
thedrals in which they (have worshiped;
more marvelocs than any structure of the
cities that ever went up. If Paul had seen
the pomp of their worship, the glory of their
ceremonials; if be had seen the Basilica of
Rome, the Gothic cathedrals of mediaeval
Kurpoe, the marvels of St. Petersburg; if he
had seen that around about the name of
Jeans had been eracted structures compared
with which the Egyptian monuments were a
nothing, he would not have had occasion to
expriss shame. Still less would he have
been ashamed of the learning of the church,
Is sacrtdsong, its charity, organized and ef-

ficient, for it is a fact that has been stated,
that outside of Christianity there never was a
hospital established except one, and that one
was for horses. More than all these things
which I have mentioned to Paul's eye
who had the art of discerning much from a
little more to him, I think, would have been
the expression of Christ's spirit in its humble
workings among christian men and women
unorganized, or only slightly. There is no
man that doubts Christianity, that doubts the
events of Christianity. They are all about
him and ennnot be disputed. So then, if
Paul was now on earth, seeing the products
of centuries, ic would bo very insane for him
to say, 1 am not ashamed of Christ." Yet
in some respects the glorifying of Paul was
no mere declamation, for who was Christ?
Who God was he had told them 'God who
made the world; but who was Jesus ? A
peasant, a mechanic at c period of the world
when workmen were very low in the social
scale, and if one bad asked who was this di-
vinity that you worship ho would have said

" 'Of what country?'
" 'Nazareth,'
" Vio were his parents ?"
'.' 'Joseph and Mary, reputedly,
" Who was his mother
" 'Maiy, who just escaped a divorce

through the magnanimity of her betrothed.'
"'Who was his father?'
"No one,

What is his country?
" 'Judea.
" 'Urn a Jew a bastard Jew, hat did

he do ?'
" 'Worked aa a carpenter in the shoD of his

ft lather
What became of him?

" 'He was charged with violatioa of the
Roman laws, tried and convicted and put to
death.'

"'tjnv-- a bastard, Jewish mechanic; a
malefactor, put to death for violatie,n oj the
laws of his country: is Uifci the fellow you
b'ing to lue for' worship?' Now, if you look
at things from the surface, Jesus was that
and that only, and Paul, having the highest
training, might easily have thrown over all
this a poetic veil of mystery. I'ut bo; he
said : 'I am determined. Bit lo know any-
thing among you,' what? of poetry? of
history If ot rbeforic? no 'but I aw deter-
mined to know Jesus Christy and him., not
except as a nia'.e'.'uyt )r, a man oa the cross;
m veutincss, in death, and in the power of
death; and 1 am not ahaued of thai; not
ashamed of ryj Jjesijs of Nazareth, bora in a
monger, bovn ot of wedlock, who was a car-
penter: who was condemned by his own peo-
ple and executed by Roman soldiei s, show-tu- g

that he had no power over death; there
is the only power that I know, and I am not
ashamed of that.' What was there thft
sheuld have so filled his mind 2 T'ere was
this Vbicii justified bim
that while to ' ail men's eyes this was
simply a spectaclo of a man in tirpe,
aud subject to all the limitations Cii time, to
Paul he was a lnaniietiloa of the n.ature of
God. or Oj 40. much of C(jd as could be
brought within the limits of the infinite,
within the. Iimibi,tiaaj of matter, the sphere
of the laws ft! physical life go tnuch was in-

augurated in Christ. It was the working of
divinity in man for the purpose of interpret-
ing to us the invisible power, or the unknown
nature ot that God which rules the universe.
There is still to us the same story, although
greatly incumbered, ;atiy bidden, for
many ef tb weetcst things are hidden like
the temples of hlgypt by the sands of the
desert, and so, many and mapj di' the sweet-
est, most precious truths, o'tkie yord of God
iiayo Uei hidden by the dry and useless
sand of a useless philosophy, aad we have to
dig for our Saviour; bit take away the sand,
and lo 1 there is revealed the God that so
toyed the world that he gave Uis Son who
died for us, and dying, left for us a legacy of
undying love."

SOUTllKUN HEWS,

- Negroes continue to "exodust" from Texa.a
to Kansas.

At Lamarline, Anas, last week, W. W.
Stringer committed suicide by hanging bim'
telf.

In North Carolina recently Colonel John
r.o.. ltd and Miss Eleanor Crow were mar-
ried by Riv. Ir. Rjbin.

Mr. W. P. Northcross, who has been edi-toritt-

connecled with tho Mirror, at Tren
ton, has 8 vtr?d his tounect.oa with that
paper.

Jackson (Tenn.) Sun, SI; "We never saw
our farmers in better humor with themselves
and the world. Big cio, s and good prices is
the cause."

The httlo daughter of E. L. Compere, of
Sebastian county, Aikanias, was barmd to
death last week, her clothing catching fire
lrom a stove.

At Lexington, Mississippi, last Wednes
day. L. N. Jenkins was convicted on circum
stantial evidence and sentenced to prison for
lite, tor the murder ot Abner I. Reeves.

Mrs. Elizi M'li wen, the aged wife of Mr.
Cyrus M Ewen, died at the family residence.
near Oxford, Mississippi, on the sixteenth
ultimo. She was the only remaining sister
of tbe late Hon. John Bell, of Tennessee.

Dick Burns, a justice of the peace in Lo-

noke county, Aikansas, was stabbed in the
back of the neck a few days since, on tbe
streets of Lonoke, by a man named Staggs,
who had been lined in his court, The cutter
is in jail.

Corning (Ark.) AJeocaie, 29th: "On
Monday evening, between five and six o'clock,
all of tue prmeners in the county jail, six in
number, made their escape by removing the
bar from the windows, and at last report
were still at large." .

James Youngblood has been convicted of
murder in the second degree (killing Mrs.
Taylor). Tue trial took place at Gark,

and the prosecution of Colonel A. S.
M'Kennon was able and successful. He was
assisted by Mr. Wittich.

Governor Drew, of Florida, will convene
the legislature in extra session to grant a
charter to a company for the purpose of con-
structing a canal across the State. To pay
the expenses of the session the company has
deposited fifteen thousand dollars.

Corning (Ark.) Advocate, 29th: "The
south-boun- d train arrived at Gaffting about
six hours late Friday nihi. Cause: A freight-trai- n

ran o.tV that hiehein.banfcra.ent U
bridge at JVplar Bluff, seriously ipjuH- - --

conductor, engineer ftRd fiveui ". tne
Tuscuftihia (Ala.) '

of tho colto "!t. 20th: "Most
and J-- " lu'8 been housed,

--.ach of it has been sold. Our farmers
were perhaps never ro prosperous since the
war as now, and they have only to evade the
mortgage system, and keep above the wave."

Jackson (Tenn.) Sun, 3d : "In a single week
in a certain locality of this county recently, a
man deserted his wife and children, a lady
abandoned her husband, and a prospective
bride (ailed to put in an appearance at the
appointed place for the wedding and a feast."

The Jackson Tribune, of Tuesday, tells
how a young blackguard who insulted a
young lady was compelled by her little
pistol to remain on his knees in her parlor
until she called her mother, to whom, in bis
presence, she related the story of bis ungen-lletuan- ly

conduct.
Little Rock Democrat, 1st: "Mr. Fred

Kramer and wife were thrown from a buggy
yesterday and seriously injured. Mr. Kramer

i i - i .naa nis arm aistocated, and bis wife js
bruised about the bead and face. The acci-
dent occurred in the suburbs, near the resi-
dence of Mr. N. W. Cox."

Mr. E. A. Albright, Hying near Jonesboro,
Arkansas, was a victim of misplaced confi-
dence last week. He employed a tramp
named Sams, and told him to take two bales
of cotton to Minturn. Instead he took the
staple to Walnut Ridge, sold it, pocketed the
proceeds, and "Jit out" fcr St. Louis. t

Knoxville Dispatch, 1st: "Mr. Samuel
Day undertook to correct a nephew, Ed Day,
who is only sixteen years of age, for having
visited some of the haunts of vie a on Cro-zi- er

street the night previous, and so en-
raged the nnruly boy that he drew a knife
and stabbed his ancle three times, from the
effects of which wonnds he ' died in ten
minutes."

Senator M'Donatd. of Indiana, on thefretldeney,
Washington rost: 'Would noratio Sey-

mour be a candidate acceptable to the people
of your State?"

"Certainly. He is a splendid man, and
would make a most excellent head to a win-
ning ticket. Indiana should then be allowed
to name the man for the second place on the
ticket. Mr. Seymour is very popular in New
York, and may reasonably be relied upon to
carry that State."

"I believe your ticket, immediately after
the New York election, was Hendricks and
Potter," said the reporter.

"Yes," answered the senafor, throwing
back his head and laughing, "I nominated
that ticket when I thought Potter was elect-
ed. By tho way," continued he, "why should
Mr. Hendricks be objectionable as a candi-
date to New York Democrats? He could
certainly unite the Kelly andTilden factions,
aud if Indiana is considered necessary to
Democratic success, we wilt issue a certifi-
cate ot insurance that the State will be safe
with Mr. Hendricks as the nominee."

"Would he not be objectionable to the
eastern Democrats," suggested the reporter,
on accoant of his supposed soft money theo-
ries V"

"Perhaps," said the senator, with sudden
earnestness, "it might be well for some of
these gentlemen who are talking so glibly
about Governor Hendricks being a soft
money man to inquire into his views and
learn what they realty are. 1 never heard
him accused in Indiana of affiliating with
the 'softs.' "

"What is the outiook for the next cam-
paign, Senator?" inquired the 1'ost.

"There must be no tinsel of bravado or
foolishness about the next campaign; it
must be stern, solid business. We must
go into it with a reasonable chance of
carrying New York and Indiana, or we are
gone."

"In regard to the platform."
"That I have thought but little about, bat

my idea is to fashion it upon the ancient
Democratic principles, with a Btrong point or
two of opposition to centralisation and in
favor of constitutional local government. But
the views of tbe paity upon those points must
be so clearly defined that there will bv no
possibility of a misunderstanding, or to give
the Republicans a handle to accuse us of be-
ing in favor of secession. There must be no
liability of a misconception in thoae waiters."" Regarding tbe session ot congress. Sena-
tor, do you expect the issues of the cxt-t- , ses-
sion Vq bo revived Y

'i do r.0c know, but I should regard those
issues as made up, and presented to the coun-
try for trial."

"Who will be the Republican candidate-Gra- nt,
Blaine or Sherman?"

"There are three stratas in Republican
feeling regarding that The lower strata may
be said to favor Grant, tho middle Blaine, the
upper S,he?saan. The upper strata, I would
say, is composed of the business men the
more respectable elements of the party. I
do not believe the party, as a
whole, wants Grant, if it thinks the country
can be carried without him, but whenever
ther is a little flurry, or it gets frightened it
turns to bim on account of his supposed per-
sonal popularity viih the masses."

The Palala Bourbon, I'arls.
New York Herald: "The chamber of

deputies new hall, at the Palais Bourbon, is
worthy of the hgh dignity of their body.
Tbe hangings aro rich and costly, the seats
and desks of polished oak, the tribune and
f
(resident's chair of exquisite carving. The
ight is produced by a large number of gas-burne-

and is distributed through a lumi-
nous ceiling. TUs aipect of the transformed
hall crates a most favorable impression, as
;ts oimensions appear in their full extent.
The ornamentation is sober, without exclud-
ing a curtain richQOSu, and has a good effect.
The (root of the tribune of the first row is
pointed a yellowish white, with gilt mold-ink- s,

while the back is lined with red
cloth which tets off the decorations. Tno
second row is hung with red vel-
vet, with gold trimmings. The archi-
tect has been able to provide seven hun-
dred places for the public; at Versailles
there were six hundred and ninety-seve- n.

The seats for the deputies are five hundred
and 8Jty-tnre- e in number for five bun-sire- d

and thirty-fiv- e members. The
surplus permits a special bench being appro
priated to tea ministers, the members of the
government and commissioners. Ninety-nin- e

places are reserved for the press of
Paris, the provinces and foreien countries.
Thoy are on the second tier and are provided
w-t- a special staircase. Behind the presi-
dent's chair is a large panel which, under the
July monarchy, was occupied by a picture
representing the taking of the oath to the
king; under the empire it was covered with
a green cloth, x he architect has placed there
a magnificent piece of Gobelins tapestry.
The minister of fine arts, in aceorA with
tno president of the chamber, is about to
open a competition for a design for
this panel, the subject of which
will probably be . selected from one
oi the episodes iu the history of
France daring the lsi eichty years. As to
the accessory services, the oflices of the
quest urs and secretaries, printing depart-
ment, post and telegraph, they are in full
operation. The deputies aire seated in places
corresponding to those they occupied at Ver-
sailles. The distribution of the groups is
therefore the same, and the sittings will re
tain their usual exterior physiognomy. The
restoration of the railings and statues, as well
as the exterior of the legislative palace toward
the river, is completed. The figures which
represent Prudence and Justice, by Roland
and tJoudon; Sully, by Beauvallet; Colbert,
by Dumont: L'Hospital. by Deueine. and
D'AguesBeau, by Foucou, have been scraped
and covered witb a white varnish.

Vanderbllt'a IHUUois.
Washington, November 30. Win. II

Vanderbilt has sent to the treasury five mil-
lion dollars in registered bonds, recently pur
chased by him. to be registered in bis name.
These vera purchased witb the proceeds of
tue late sale ot New York Central stock:
vanderbilt has now ten million dollars m

four-per-ce- registered bond, on which be
draws an annual interest of four hundred
thousand dollars. Letters from New York
say that (in Friday and Saturday Vanderbilt
bought all the bonds on the market, and now
holds about sixteen million dollars of four--
percents.

Hhersua's Hehcme.
Jjuriington in.v.1 liecoraer: "There is

considerable talk in political circles about the
good teeling the southern Democrats enter
tain for General Grant, and their desire for
making him the next President. There mav
be something in the charge, but ii has very
much the appearanoe of a Sherman or Blaine
scheme to kill (irant's political prospects in
tbe north.

Phil Mherldas.
New York Star: "A gentleman who met

1 nil Sheridan in Chicago the other day re
marked of the gallant trooper i 'lie wont
live long; bis ears are too close to his shoal
ders.' Hat Vhil's real trouble is that he has
too much pay and too little to do. Chicago
is a bad place for a. fellow io tbak pred- -

i M
llimiL. '

G2AS. KNEY'S

MEAT MARKET
46-4- 8 Beale St.

Is open, and nt all times sup-
plied frith tho best of Meats,
Vegetables, Jaine, T'IhIm and
Dressed Tnrkevs.

Portable Engines.
One 12 H. P. Portable KnRlne.
One 15-H- . F. Portable Knglne.
Two ilOlL P. Portable Kni?lne.
One 44) H. P. KUllonary JCngine.

Just received. Will sell cheaii.
A. J. IV HIT K.

Dealer In Hardware and Machinery,
tM r rout street, Memphis.

C. EL TAYLOR. GEOBGE ARNOLD.

Taylor & ArnolrJ

Wholesale Grocers,
COTTON FACTORS

And Commission Merchants,
272 Front Mreet, : Memphis.
HAVING closed tflietr SL Louis ho-s- e. are now

prepared to receive and make liberal ad-
vances on consignments of cotton, etc., to tbelr
Memphis bOTise. fher are Just In receipt of and re-
ceiving by rail and river a d stock of
Groceries, Produce and Plantation Supplies.

AND- -

SCUPSE gins.
Officb of Carvsu Gin and Machinb Co., I

Comer fchelbr and M'Cull street. (

WE have a supply on band of thu I.lglit-draf- t,
Fat-ginnl- Carver Cotton Gin. and also tbe

renowned Eclipse Hulling Ulns and Condensers and
Feeders, ana are prepared to do uln Impairing
promptly. CARVF.M GIN AND MACHINK .

THE

Cincinnati Packing Co
PACHKR8 OV

PORK, LARD,
AND

" QUEEN OF TUE WEST BRAND "
-- OF-

JKxira Nn;;ar-Cur- cl Haiti,
Shoulders,

and Breakfast ISacou,

Oliaolxiriatl. Oliio.
PLAN ComMningan4 operating lTiftnyorfWra

AGCQD VM&t sum li.t every advantage of CaUl, villi
manNVttntent. Lnr- ,- protiUUlvlJvtl uu i at on

$U& to $111.0011 Circular, w ith lullex,
lanattous low all can tturcet iu tck Ifwllnca, uiitil.il ifuu

LAWHKM'h' A K, 65 jLcuaUL' Daco, Now Yuik.

01IE DOLLAR

IS THE YE1KLY

Subscription Pric6
FOIt TIIR

Weekly Appeal
At this price it is the Cheapest

Weekly 1'aper pnblished
in the South,

HOITTIIRKN HOOK- -
414 1 itT Maaafaetorr.
So.as.l Bfaln Mr. Now
re;ulT: Latest Uncnixbable
Bustles, Tillers and Hoop- -
skirts, complete stock of
Handmade Corsets. Werlv
Corsets, Invalids' Corsets.
Norslng Corsets, Abdominal
Corsets, Misses' Carsets and
Stout ladles' Corsets, Abdom
inal supporcmg Betts,iJracc9,
Pads and Ccrset Steels.
Country orders promptly at-
tended to. LOUI3 LANdK.

ARE YOUJNSURED?
C. IS.WEMiFOKD & Co

Ueneral Insurance Agents,
JKo. 5 Madison street, Memphix,
TTlTRHTt.lQfi mvpiKiira uirpuffairMTffn

Losses promptly settled, jilnhonsetf andt;niry meres specialties

K. M. AVERY. J. T. BERLIN

AVERY & BERLIN
TTAVfNO succeeded to the bulsness of the latejL. wu. i. ueriin, we win continue ine

Rental and Real Estate Business
at the old and well-know- location,

No. tl9 MADISON NTliKKT,
where we sh a 1 na ny to see all our old friend
and patrons and many new outs. Those havir.g
property to rent can rind prompt paying tenants
larougn our omee. ir you wtxn to Duy, sen or ex-
change, you should see us. bvrellinirs, cottages and
stores to rent. avkuv ec kkulin.

iHEome!AND KF.AI)V FUK BUSINESS.

HOOK & LaGRUX,
DEALERS Hi

Wall Paper and Window-Shad- es

Ilouse and Sign Painters,
289 Second St., corner Madison.

FANCY DYEING.
Iiess HhawH, bilks aitU CiulUiug iljredi

desiraM colors ; Gra Veils lytl.
DRY GLEANING.

removing the tritumini. Tlie ui3t ehUiraUs ikaxIj
aud theatrical drest-- mre thus I y cleaned.
W M. IC TK A l AlUR. 30& Walnut St,, Cincinnati, X
f ;im1 fftui n! xrH artfully pricked.

Non Kesident Notice Bill for Partition.
No. a7. K. D. In the Probate Court of Shelbv

munlr Tunnua.ui trr , Vhwn.( ul mta A .
" no oi. ui.

TT appearing from the amended bill In Uh cause,
X which Is sworn to, that defendants, A iford C.
wyiie, i nomas wyne. Mime wjue, nettle U. Brady,
Dudley Wherry. Milton Whem. Archibald Rlrdwell.
Arabella Blrdwell.Mlrtie Blrdwell, minors, and Mrs.
Love Wherry are non residents or the SLafM at Tm.
neBee and residents of the State of TexsIt i therefore ordered. That they iuak ,hAtrherein, at the court home ' S vra.bate Court. 1b MemphU, 1erui ' ""'J4,',?. SMonday In January, . oa or

and P ead. nswer ordemur to tbe orb- .-
Dlainants or jial and amended bills of corn-a-s

tot'- - ani 1 taken fjr confessed
and set for hearing exparte; and that a

... nf thlanrrisr h nilhlUhMi nrna a week. fOrfOUr
successive weeks. In the Memphis Dally Appeal.

This November 26, 187t.
A copy attest. OWEN DWIEB, aerlt.
By Hugh B. Cullen, Deputy Clerk.
J. W. Hampton. Sol, for compl'nts. f"

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a dYed of trust made to me, as trus-
tee,BY on the 80tb day ot September, 1871, by

D. B. Molloy and Ellen P. Molloy. and recorded lu
book No. 82, page 207. In the otllce of the Register
of Shelby county. Tenn., to secure the debt therein
named, 1 will sell to the highest bidder, at public
sale, for cash, at the southwest corner of Main and
Monroe streets. In Memphis or the Taxing-distri-

In Shelby county, Tenn.. on
Wednesday, December lO, 1S79,

at 12 o'clock m., or within fifteen minutes thereaf-
ter, the following described real estate, being In
Memphis, Shelby county, Tenn., distinguished In
said deed ot trust as a "lot or parcel of land, with
improvements, situate, lying and being In the city of
Memphis, county and State aforesaid, part of block
No. 7, In original eountty lot No. 488. on the south
side of Union street, beginning at a point about 240
feet east from the Junction of Union and Second
streets; thence west with the south side of Union
street 311 leet, more or less; thence south 200 feet
to au alley; thence east with said alley absut ;i feet,
thence north 200 feet to the beginning the begin-
ning point to this description and tbe east boundary
of tald lot will extend to and include the middle ot
the division wall of the double-teneme- brick resi-
dences conveyed by Joseph H. Williams to said I). B.
Molloy and C. W. Vackler, respectively, said lot and
premises being the same conveyed by said Williams
to said D. B. Molloy by deed dated November 15,
lKiiO. and recorded In the Keglster's olUce of Shelby
county, in book 47, page 2ti." The title to said
proiwiiy is believed to be good, but 1 convey only as
trustee. J. W. CLaPP, Trustee.

B. K. PLAIN.

J

W. A. WILLIAMS.

WoH.BABUR (DO,

Doors

MANUFACTURERS OF

a, Bin Molip,
ALL KINDS OF

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,

OFF1CK AND

358 and 360 Second
SEND FOB OTTR

W. It. ftalbreatli.

COTTOM

C5?Jnr Warelionse (Ifntnal Storage Company) is mow open, re.it! jto receive cnlton, on wliieli we will
NAFOLEOA HILI fl, I-

LLFONTAIM
COTTON FACTORS

AND

296 and 298 FRONT STREET,

MEMPiiIS....TE'N.
tSTAcreiitM for the Celebrated

II. I. HKACHAU K. K. MICA

3

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SAXT

No. 9 Uiilvjn street. : :

G.BAUM&CO.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR

35C MAIN STREET, :
J3r-W- e hereby notify oar friends and patrons that we hav closed our house In Cincinnati, and have re-

sumed business at Memphis, with a large and complete stock of Wlua, Liqisrs and (Harare. We
solicit a call lrom our customers and friends, or tbelr

A -

TKA vtr

AND WHOLESALE

and

BOOKS!

&

315 IMCalxi. s

Kesiectfiilly trade
d SI inr, llanrnua BtnliN. Unci

NEELY. H.

J.

W. H. EADEK.

SHINGLES, LATH, ETC., ETC.

FACTORY:

street Mem-ohis,- - Tenn
PRICE-LIS-

J. Fowlkes,
A RfiTrfvi n

FACTORS,

make lileral cnsli advance.
OSITAIJtE, JEKOXE HILL.

-

COR. THIRD AND LOCUST STS.,
ST. LOUIS MISSOUBlc

V,. Carver Cotton-fin.S- 1

CII AM. J. . POSTOS.

AGENTS,
: : Mempliis, Tenn.

and CIGAR DEALERS
: : MEMPHIS, TENN.

orders, which shall have prompt attention.
. ha (in A: nais wirrrt

MAKK

DEALS IN

--BLAM BOOKS!

TMLOR,

that they have a eonxiilete t tock of Kchonl, Klnwtc
t'sorv Nlitllaiirrv. and a full line of everylhias

BROOKS. II. M. NEELY,

& CO

S. H. H.'iCA LLCS

,
SEMMES 5 CO

JPItOJPJlIETOIlS OF

Old Yannissee,
OUR

REGISTERED.

Old Kentucky
SOUR iiflASH

OF CIGARS

Tobacco Pipes and Smoker's Articles.
286 Main street, Memphis and 310 East 54th street, New York.

llespectfully their and the trade that they have on hi uid the largest and best selected
Ktock of pood In the mirkt. wollrlte.1. s sttsfnetton guaranteed.

SCHOOL

CMPP

Inform their friends and the
Oflirn

Tft.

WHISKI

MANUFACTURERS

Inform friends

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS;
Blank Book Manufacturers and Job Printers,

Stroot,
pertaining to their business, which they offer to the public -t uuueually liv prUvs.

fify" all ordem Inti listed to their care shall receive prompt rtd ctrefui attention.

J. C. S.

BROOKS, NEELY
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotton Factors, and Commission Merchants,
Ko. 36? front street, Memphis, Tenn.

J. B. U0DW1N.

&5

L. D. KULL1NS, Jr.

s

II.
Cotton Factors and

33ft front street, cor. Union, Memphis.
Fartirnlaratettion given to the handllngof cotton while; in sbed

IMPORTANT SPECIAL, NOTICE.
IN view of the constantly Increasing popularity and demand for the celebrated Arrsw XI the nnl

versally recognized favorite Tie of Planters, Cotton Press men, and Shlpiers or Cotton generally the
American Cotton Tie Supply Company, sole proprietors and manufacturers ot said Tie. commanding une-ijual-

facilities, have, in addition to their large stock on hand, contracted for Increased Quantities, sulll-cle- nt

to meet the largest demand for Cotton Ties to cover the entire crop ot tbe cam lag season: and now,
through their Agents generally, offer the popular and irrepressible ARROW TIB at lowest market price,
In bundles complete. It being tbe purpose ot the Company to merit the continued patronage of the plant-
ing community, and defy all competition that may arise.

Office or tbe American Cotton Tie Supply Co., No. CO Carondelct St., New Orleans.
JXO. It. HPFKB A IP.. Wyelal Att.Mmt)lil. W. HATMR.Pre.lilft

w.s

ODWIN k CO.
Commission Merchants

, TAYLOHa
Grange Agent and Commission Merchant,

lias Keopcned al 350 Front street, Memphis,
and begs leave to Inform the public that be Is ready to handle consign of cotton and Other produce.

All couslgnuiehts are respectfully soilciied.

3

Dr. D. S. Johnson's
PU1VATK

Sledlcal Jaiaucnsapy,
No. 17 JEFFERSON STREET,

- Between Mala and Front. McrarJ!s.I luilO.J

Da JOHXSON is artnowUvlgfid by U partly m
m by far the most sacnsiul pnyiK-ln-n

In tbe treatment of prira'.s or stvrvi d seaf-e- i (Junk,thorough nnd permanent cure gnsruntd in e?c jcam, male or fercale. Keoerjt cae of o?K.rrre
and Syphilis eared in a few day, without the rtte t fmercury, chitnee of dlit, or hlixlranoe from bustne.Beeondary Syphilis, the last restlee eradlcaied wiu --

ont the ose of mercury. Involuntary loss of wrcen
topped in a short time, gunererafronilmpotdrcy.

or loss of Bexuil powers restored to free tIkot In a
few weeks. Victims of ee arjd etoecslTevenery, sufMrlox from permatof rbea and toes ofphysical and mental power, speedily aud peiODa-Drnt- ly

crtred.
Fartleolar atteuUon paid to the Deeeases otWomen, and cures ftuar&nteed.
Throat and Lung Jjiseases wired by new reraldles.
Files and old sores cured without the uae of caus-

tic or tbe kntre.
All eonsultaUona strictly conDdentiai. '
Medicines sent by express to ail parts of tne coun-

try.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays

torn 3 to 5 p. m.
n. 8. JOHNSON. W.T.

Trostee'g Sale
YIRTCB of a deei of trust, made to me asBYtrustee on the 2fith day or February, 1877, by

A. T. Laeey. sr., Columbia Larey. ills wlte. and a T.
Lacpy. jr.. for the purpose of securing a note for
StoOO mentioned In said deed, which deed has been
duly recorded in tbe ollicepf Shelby coun-
ty, Tennessee, In Book No. 1 Hi. page 4, and Is
nereoy rererrea to lor tunner certain?, t win, onHatordsy. Dfil)fr 7. 1H7V.
at the soothwest corner of Main and Madison streets.
In Memphis. Tenuessee. sell within leeal hours, at
public outcry, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, the

ropeny uewribed in said tmst deed, to wu: Lou
N os. two Inimired and two CJ02) and to hundred
and three (20:1), as laid down on the plan of Chel-
sea, now a part ot the clly rf Memphis, Tainfww,
on the southeast corner of tirwnUw and firthstreets; each of said lots fronting seventy-fou- r and
a quarter C74I4) feet on Klfth mrwl and running
b:u ea-- n one Hundred una ioru-eii- hi and a hall
1148U;) feet lo ail alley.

rue nnut ana eguity or rnimption is expressly
waived In said deed of trust, and the title Is believed
to be perfect, but 1 will sell and convey the same
only as trustee.

w. Lt. utifi. trustee.
No. 313 Main street. Memphis.

Chancery Sale ot Ileal Estate.
No. 2St4 R. Chancery Court of Shelby County W.

. cotnran. aum r, etc.. vs. w. u. bimonton et al.
BY ViRTirK of an Interlocutory decree for sale,

In the above cause on the fifteenth day
of April. 187!'. M. B. 24, p. VOX and renewed No-
vember 14. 1871. I will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, in front of the Clerk and Master s
on ice, courthouse of the Taxtng-Ilslri- ct of Shelby
county llate Memphis), Tennessee, on

Macarday. Irmlter 13, IS7.within legal hours, the following described property,
situated in Shelby county, Tennessee, to-w- In civil
district No. 2. and bounded as follows: Beginning at
a 8weetum bush and dogwood marked S. the north-- ,
east corner of the tract of land, on which Jesse L.
Strayborrj now resides, and running thetce N. 12
deg. W. 27 chains :JH links to a stake; thence
N. 84Ui dee. W. 6 chains 18 links to a stake; thence
S. 12 ieg. K. S chains H links to a stake; thence N.
HlVi deg. W. 87 chains 82 links to a hickory; thence
8. 2ti deg. W. 24 chains 55 links to a hornbeam;
tnence a. H44 aeg. is nw cnains iinns 10 tne Be-

ginning; containing 122 acres more or less.
Jermsor &me-- un 3 creuu ui i bdu iv eioiiium;

nurchaserto execute notes with approval personal
security In euual amounts; lien retained; redemp
tion barred. This rovemDer ty, isia.

K. J. BLACK. Clerk and master,
Flnlay. Pe'ers It tireene. Ally's ferCompl't. .

virtue of the decree of the Circuit Court of theBY Uulted States for the Western District of Ten-
nessee, siuinir In enul.r. and of the deed of mort
gage made by tbe Memphis Water Company to se-
cure the payment of Its six hundred bonds hereto
fore issued, rererrea to in saiu aecree, l win proceea
between the hours of ten (lO) o'clock s,m.and three
() o'clock p.m., on the
at the front door of the court House of Shelby county.
Memphis, Tennessee, to sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all the fran-
chises, rights, privileges and property of the Mem-
phis Water Company, Including the contract between
it and city of Memphis for the rert of fire hydrants
and everything conveyed by the said deed or mort
gage. The purchaser win be required to pay aown
to me at the time and place of sale on account of tbe
purchase not less than ten thousand dollars In cash,
or its equivalent In the bonds and coupons e ecu red
by the said mortgage as permitted by tbe said de-
cree ; the balance of the purchase money over and
above the amount so lo oe paiu uown inu ue paia
In cash or Its equivalent In the bonds and coupons
secured by the mortgage as permitted by the decree,
within such time after the confirmation of the sale
as the court may then order, not exceeding nintty
(90) days. The sale win at once ie reierrea to tne
court, and will be subject to its rejection or conlirma- -
llon; ana upon its continuation ana tue payment vi
the purchase money, the court will, by the proier de-
cree, divest the title v the sold and vest It absolutely
In the purchaser, freed from the right and equity ot
redemption. .ttJkl,! w. Ainbniimn,

Commla&tonec

lJt BAKKKUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United States for th

Western District of Tennessee In the matter of
the Southern Life Insurance Company, Bankrupt
In bankruptcy. To the Debtors of said Bar knipt:

Is hereby given that, under an ordtr ofNOTICE the Bills Receivable, Loan Notes,
Ledger Balances, etc.. belonging to said estate, will
be sold at public auction, for cash, in the city of
Memphis. Shelby county, Tenn., on Krtday. J.ly
2S. 1S7. at ten o'clock ot saidd&y. In front of the
Planters Insurance Building, No. 39 Madison street.
A list of the same can be seen at our nice. No. 3t
Madison street. O. WOOLDRIDHK,a T. PATKHSON,

J. A. MORRIS,
Motrins, June 23, 1879. Assignees.

t3r7In consequence ot the prevalence of the
In tbe city at the time Ihe sale as above ad-

vertised was to have been made. It was tostponed,
and will positively take place on Tarsd.y, !
rrnlrr U, 1H71, at 10 o'clock ot said day, in
trout of the Courthouse, In the said city and county.

O. WOOLDK1DUE,
C T. PATERSON.
J. A. UOH&I3.

Assignees.
'

Cnanccrj Sale of Beal Estate.
No. 191,B Chancery Court of Shelby county. E.

C. Jones eX vs. Wni. Juniper et aL
virtue Of an Interlocutory decree for sale,BY In the above cause oa the 24th October,

1877, M. B. 19, and renewed July 10. 187i.
M. b. "5. p. K8, 1 will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder. In front of the Clerk aud Master's
ollice, courthouse of the Taxing-Distri- ct of Shelby
county (late Memphis). Tennessee.

Watnrday. leceaber SO, 1870.
within legal hours, the follolng described property,
situated In Shelby county, Tennessee, to-w- An
undivided one-thir- d Interest In a lot of land In Mem-

phis, Tenn.. beginning at a stake on the west side of
Turley street VH feet from the southwest corner of
Ral and Turley streets, running thence west para I -

lei with Beale stieet DO teet to a stake; theuce south
tU) feet to a stake; thence eat HO feet to a suke on
west side Turley street; thence north, with Turley
street U feet to tbe beginning.

Terms of Sale on a credit of seven and twelve
months; purchaser to execute note with api roved
security: lien regained. Ao.

This November 22. 1K79.
B, J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.

L. b. McFarland, Jarnagln !c Frayser, U. C. King,
solicitors.

Chancery Sale or Ileal Estate.
No. 1X55, R Chancery court of Shelby county.

L. B. M f arl.uiu vs. A. u. rieisuuiu, ei ai.
virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale, en-

teredBT In the aoove cause on July It, 1K77. M.
B ls.p.f71,nndreneweu jwarcn iimkui, twin sen,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, lit front of
the clerk and master's otlioe, courthouse of Shelby
county. Memphis. Tennessee, on

Hst.rdiy, Irnnbr29. 1K7S,
within legal hours, the following described property,
situated lu Shelby county. Tennessee, of the
Iletatand subdivision, a plat or diagram of which is
of record and on lile In said cause, andtowh.cli
leference Is made for more particularity, t:

Lot 8 Beginning 200 feet south of Heltand avenue,
at the eoiilheast corner of lot 7, aud fronting on
Currin avenue 120 feet, and running back west be-

tween parallel lines 1x5 feet to lot 5.
Lot 1- 3- Beginning at the southwest corner of lot

13. on Currin avenue, and running south with east
line of Currin avenue 2."W feet; thence eastwardly
with Mansfield avenue 244 feet; thence north 7M&
feet to the southeast corner of lot 14; thenc west
18o feet to the beginning.

jot 1 7 Beginning at the cornet ot Helstand and
Currin avenues, and running south with the
east line of Currin avenu 120 feet, and thence
back between parallel lines 1X5 feet.

Lot IK Beginning at the northwest corner or
Helstand and Manslield avenues and running
south with the west line of Manslield avenue 120
feet, and thence back west between parallel lines

Lot1f Fronting" on east side of Raleigh avenue
1 2 I feet, bounded on the north by lot 5, east by lot Vt

and south by lot 8.
I,ol 7Krontlng on the west side or Currin avenue

f'Ml feet, bounded on the north by Helstand avenue.
nn Ht by lot a and on the south by lot 8.

ii t u "routing on the we.si side of Currin avenue
bouL"1?'1 " ,ne uorUl hJ lot 8" west bl lot120 feet,

Cu-ri-

,UrKt -- u the south by Mansfield
avUTn'u1aZDcrKrR.. lf U 1 and north
by lot 1 1. naleltrh avenueLot 8 Fronting on east side or a tast bv lot
1 20 reet, bounded on the north by lot
10. and south by lot 2. nv(v.

Lot 5 Krontlng on eart side or Rale.bnue 120 feet, bounded on the north by lot tf, ea 'lot X, and south by tut 4.
Lot 10 Krontlng on west SUM of Currin avenue

120 feet, bounded on tbe north by lot H, west by lot
11. and south by lot 1 1.

Lot 1-5- Fronting 120 feet on east sh.'e of Currin
avenue, bounced west by lot lti, east by lot 20, and
south by lot 14.

Lot 20 Fronting on west side of Mansfield ave-
nue 120 feet, bounded on tbe north by lot 1'.', wttby lot 15, and south by lot 2 1.

Lot 1 Krontlng 65 feet on east side of Raleigh
avenue, bounded on the north by lot 2. east by tot
1 2. and south by lot 12 and Memphis and Charleston
railroad.

Lot 2 Fronting 110 feet on east side of Raleigh
avenue, bounded on the north by lot 3, east by lot 1 J ,
and south by lot 1.

Lot 1 1 F renting on west side of Currin avenue,
1 10 re't, bounded on the north b lot 10, west by
lot 2, and south by lot 12. Also a lot commencing
at Lttiuerre's. northwest corner on east side of Or-
leans street. 1 5 feel north of the northeast Inter-
section or Washington and Poplar streets, thence
north with ttie east side of Orleans street f0 fw-t-.

thence east to Hoist's lot In the rear. thnoe south-wit- h

Hoist's lot to Leiiuerre's nortueust corner,
thence west witb Lwiuerre's north line to the plara
of beginning. It being the same lot ou which l
sltuat-- d th house No. 20 Orleans street, all lu tho
C.ty of Memphis, Shelny County, Tennessee.'

Terms oi bale on acreuit ot , ana ia ntontn.
purchasers xecutlng notes with appruveJ fMir.i,
bearing interest, uen reiaineu, etc.

This November 22. 179. K. J. BLACK.
Clerk and M.vter.

L. B. M'Karland.Vsolldtor for oumplainHn'.

UNITED oTATKS AND RUTAL MAIL 3 X BAM EH3,
Newl'.rkt O.ee.stowa 4k. Liverpool

Every IAursJuy or BtlurcLnj.
City or Berlin, 5491 tons. City or Montrsal.44Mtlna
City of Richmond, 4rt7 City ot Brussels, - 77R
City or Chester. 4otlrt City of New York,- - HFMt

These uiagiuOcent steamnrs are among tlie stmng-r-i- t,

largest and fastest on the Atlantic, and have
every modern Improvement, Including hot and cold
water and electric bells tn suoeroums. revolving
chairs In saloons, bath and smoMiiK-nn.m- iwrtw

hops, etc ror rules or passage a'w wnrr iuktuiw
tion, at.ply to JOHN 14. DALK, Aiwnt, ;il KmiKlwaj,
New York, Otto . xiuw. FlHUtiR,

mu III Tit pwn iwyiyniPi


